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the Legislative Assernbly of the Province of Canada, cons-
tituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the United Kingdon of
Great Britain ond freland, and intitaled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of U, !r;* and Luwer Cand1a, and for tie Government
of Canada, and it is hercby enacted by the authority of the
sane, as fol!o\w :

Readin pub- 1. From and after the passing of ihis Act, such reading and
lication ,in- publication, in the said Courts of Civil Jurisdiction n Lower
sinuation and Canada, of Acts containing substitutions, is, and shall be

of such Acts abolished, and the insinuation or Iranscription tiereof in the

abohahed. Registers of tle Courts is aid shall be aIso abolished ; anylaw,
usage or cuîtstom to the contrary notwi.hstanding.

Il. The registration of tbe said Acts in the Registry Offices for
Re istration the locality within thic linits of which the immoveables substi-

,e lry Of- tuted shall be situate, and iii case of substitution created by Act
fi:e substitut- of Donation à cause de mort, if the domicile of the testator be
ed for reading, situate within the limits of a Registration Division, other than

that in which the property substituted, is situate, the additional
registration in the Registry Office for the locality within the
limits of which, the domicile of the said Testator was or shall
be sitnate, shall be equivalent for ail purposes of law to the
insinuation or transcription in the Registers of the Curts

Within wlat acconpanied by reading and publication in open Court. The
ed such delays for registration shall be the same as those established

re-istration by law for the transcription and the publication in Court, and
must be eaect- no legal provision having reference to substitutions not specially

repealed, shall be affected by this Act, the sole object of which
is to substitute the formality of registration in the Registry
Offices for transcription and publication in the Courts of Acis
containing substitutions.

ExtentofAct III. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only.

CAP. CII.

An Act to abolish the right of Retrait Lignager.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]

Preambe. THEREAS it is expedient 10 abolish the right of Retrait
W ,'SLignagcr now existing in Lower Canada, and also

ail rights of action resultiig therefron or contingent thereupon:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by pand with the advice and consent of tLe Legislative Council
and of the. Lcgislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and asse.mbled bv virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Goverament

Of
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of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows:

I. The right of Retrait Lignager and all rights of action RetraitLiga.resultmng therefroin or contingent thereupon, are abolishcd, and ger and ai its
the seventh title of the Custon of Paris and the thirty-one incidshed.
articles composing the same, are and shall rernain annulled and aosh.
repealed; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Il. Proceedings arising out of the right of Retrait Lignager p
now pending before Courts of Justice shall not howevet be ceedings con-

;D tinued as toaffected by this Act. «ots o

CAP. CIII

An Act to amend the Seigniorial Act of 1854.
[Assented to 30th .MIay, 1855.]

XNTHEREAS it is expedient to arnend The Seigniorial Act Preamble.y 7of 1854, so as to facilitate the operation thereof: Be ea .
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by 18 V. c. 3.
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canadaconstituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn ofGreat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite theProvinces of Upper «nd Lower Canada, and for the Giovernment
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, as follows:

I. Notwithstanding any thing in the twenty-eighth and Rente consit.twenty-ninth Sections or in any other part of the said Act tée .n se
contained, any constituted rent (rente constituée) established by roet if
virtue thereof in any Seigniory, in relation to which an oppo- which opposi.
sition shall have been filed under any of the provisions of the lions are fited
said Act, may, at any time be redeemed by payment thdeemed, aReceiver General of the capital thereof with interest coinputed how.
up to the date of such redemption :

2. And the Receiver General shall dispose of all suchmoneys as follows

If they accrue in a Seigniory in relation to which opposition If the oppos1mhas been made on,the ground that such Seigniory is entailed tioubefounded(substituée) or held by a curator, tutor or other person holding
in trust for others, and not as absolute proprietor (jure proprie- t'O"*tario,) the Receiver General shall, on the day in each year onwhicli the rente would have become due if it had not beenredeemed, and so long as such entail (substitution) or tenancyin trust (fidéicommis) shall subsist, pay to the person entitled
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